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The Grip leaves Thousands in its Path 
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks.

« return match, the score being 6 to 5.
A fancy dress carnival under the ana- 

pices of the Annapolis Royal band, was 
held in the rink here last evening, and 
drew a large number of spectators. There 
was a large number of skaters in costume 
and the representations were much better 
than on former occasions. The following 
persons received prizes: Lady’s fancy 
dress, Mrs. Frank Dargie; gentleman’s. 
Mr. Marshak'; comical ladies, Miss Louisa 
Reap; gentleman’s, Mr. J. H- Bayer,

ODE COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
home-made candy, etc., in the Masonic 
hall last evening. The ball was crowded 
and about $180 whs realized for the build
ing fund.

<J&let MacCulley, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. John, is visiting his parents, 
Colonel S. W. ami Mrs. McCulley.

Mordnunt Benson has gone to Campbell- 
ton, where be has accepted a position in 
the Bank of New Brunswick. %

Mrs. V. A. Danville gave a company last 
evening for Miss Bas ie Bishop, of Bath
urst, who is visiting Miss Addie Jtohnsten.

Boat Office Inspector Whittaker is in 
town.

hers of Cumming’s Cove council at their 
next night of meeting.

Rev. A. J. Prosser is to hold service 
in the F. B. church at Lambert’s Cove 
every Tuesday evening.

Henry Hooper is visiting friend» at 
Mohannes.

A number of political speakers are to 
Moss Rose Hall during the coming

>FREDERICTON.* i
)I Fredericton, Feb. 25—(Special)—Four 

timber berths were sold at auction at the^ 
land office this morning- One berth 

consisting of three square miles, south of 
Clifton Station, Caraqueti River, after 
teomti sharp bidding, was knocked down 
‘to the applicant, P* G. Mahoney, at $115 

square mile.
Four square mike on Portage River, 

Kent county, were bid by R* O’Leary at 
the upset price of $8.

Eight square! miles on Pollens and 
Murphey’s Creek, Kouchibouguac, and 10 
square miles on Black River and Mur
phy's Creek were also bid in by the ap* 
plivant, R- O’Leary at the upset price of 
tS per mild.

The death of Mrs. Moore, the estim
able wife Dr. D. R.' Moore, of Stanley, 
occurred at her home at 2 o’clock this 

-morning. Mrs. Moore was taken ill two 
weeks ago, and a?though naturally a 
woman, declined rapidly, heart failure in
tervening at the last.

Deceased was a daughter of John Me- 
Bean, a well known resident of Nash- 
*waak, and besides her husband and par
pen ts, is survived by one son about 15 
years old, four brothers and two sisters, 
one of the latter being Mrs. Williams, of 
Presque Isle- She was 39 years old and a 
îlady very highly estelmed.

The inter-collegiate debate between U. 
'N\ B- and Mt. Allison is now practically 
assured again for this year, 
tion proposed by Mt- Allison having been 
accepted. The wording is. Resolved, that 
Canada should contribute to a general 
fund for the defence of the empire, and 
Hj. N. B. has practically decided to ac
cept the negative. The boys are confident 
fthafc chances with SaCt^viTle are fully 
-equal to those of last yean when the coir 
lege, team, consisting of C. B. Martin, A. 
E. G. M*cKenzie and J. E. Porter 
hands down from Mount Allison.

Sickness is quite prevalent at present 
amongst - the students of the Normal 
School- Over 25 students are at present 
confined to thqm homes suffering with 
■measles and different ailments. Yester
day two young ladies, Misses Bartlett and 
Babbitt, were taken to the hospital with 
typhoid fever. One of the young men in 
first class, Mr. SincTair, had to leave for 
his home in Charlotte county, suffering 
with lung trouble.

The regular annual meeting of the share
holders of the People’* Bank of New 
lRrunsw:ck was held here today. The 
financial showing was excellent. The 
■board of directors was re-elected, as fol
lows:
Thompson, Geo. N. Balblbitt, W. G. Clark 
and. R. F. Randolph. At a euibeeffuent 
(meeting A. H. F. Randolph we* elected 
president and Hon. F. P. Thompson ritce- 
pr^'Kbnt. and J. W- Spurd n manager.

The death occurred at Stanlev yesterday 
of Mrs. Moore. -srife of Doctor Moore, vnarv 
surer of the York & Oarleton railway. 
Typhoid fever was the immediate cause of 
death, thoughvhçr çond tion wa.« not con
sidered serious. A hmfband and one son. 
13 yeans of age. survive, together with her 
parente, four broth ere and twk> stetere.

Acrown DIGBY. % se»Digby, Fdb. 25— (Special)—John Nichols, 
nr., was found in bis Ibarn at Acacia villa to
day, unconscious, with his bead badly cut- 
Doctor Morse was summoned and dressed 
She wound. It is supposed he eitiler fell 
freon title hay loft or was kicked toy a 
horse.
. A pulblic meeting was held tonight to 
consider the advisability of extending the 
water works around Green Point.
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A number of the young folks from Fair 
Haven .attended a aervice in the M. L. 
church at Bastport recently.
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____ a million
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more, the effi
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na in quickly 
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a— after-effects 
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Wt continent.
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éb. 23—During the 

•has been set apart
Wilson’s Beadh, Ï 

present winter a bow 
to act as a special ferry between 'here and 
Bastport in case of sickness Where a phy- 
cian’s help is needed; as, since the death 
of the Me Dr. RoberteLimond, there is no 
medical man resident on the island. The 
services of this boat have not been called 
into requisition many times dur.ng the 
winter, as the general health has been 
pretty good. Seven times of late, 'however, 
Wiliam Phillips, Who offered his boat for

to rendér

UTOPIA.
IUtopia, Charlotte county, N. B., Feb. 

25—The pie social given by the teacher of 
Gold Brook school was a success, both 
socially and financially. The sum of $25 
was realized. The teacher and tit ose who 
assisted her are to be congratulated.

H. Oraney and Mrs. Connors have gone 
to Bastport to see their mother, who ;s 
sick.

Lewebya Spinney, who has been suffer
ing from spend citis for tihe past three 
weeks, is improving.

Frank Traynor has returned home from 
the lumber woods.

James McGamgle has gone to Mace's 
Bay for a few days.

WOOL EMBARGO NOIV. Xz

Quarantine Againtt New England Woel a 
Serious Menace to Butinew-

t0 ill
I "For Grip 
\and the af- ^ 
\ter effects
I Wte Jeiiii- ,WEBoston, Feb. 26—Confirmation oT the ac

tion of the cattle bureau in including wool 
in the foot and mouth disease quarantine 

received from Washington toddy.

I.y, nervous-
b.-V, dy s -_______

____ \pcpsia and other ca-
The decision practically suspends domes- I \:arrfial conditions 

tic wool business in Massachusetts, and I \ resulting from the 
Boston dealers say that if the embargo is j Qrifi. in the entire 
not modified so as to exempt wool, many 'Materia hlcdica J 
mills will have to be closed. \have found nop

Dr Samuel Bennett, of the United I \fdy that equals re
states Bureau of Animal Industry, eould puna for prompt 
offer tihe dealers no relief, as he has orders I j action. Ur. is.a.

Annapolis, Fab. 21-The death of Mrs. Lto withhold certificates from other than Hartman, 1 re s^
Jans Morrow, relict of James Morrow, imported wool, andhe can au*onze tiie I
who passed away here several years ago, transportation of that o"1?80 '—*-------------------------- 1 , , disease oat of m* system
ocmmdTt her son’s resident at an remains in the custody of the customs de- y IEE ADEMONgriphas oro^cuto Idteeaseoutof
eaiiv hour on Friday morning, after a partaient. , , XJ country, leaving behind scores of . . jf
brief illness, aged 92 years. The dfc'ceas- Doctor Bennett said this afternoon tha phyglcal wrccks. * *
ed was ÔÎ a kindily disposition and highly th» department of ”, ™Vit, l Victims of catarrh Of the head, catarrh -1
rejected. Two sons, James, of this to modify the order wrtihout ftet making a throat, catarrh of the lnngs,
place, and Andrew, who retides in Ayles- thorough investigation. w, thirds eatairh of the stomach, catarrh of the
ford, and three daughters-Mrs. James Boston dealers handle about I “ L.^rrh of the pelvic organs,
Reason, of Kentville; Mrs. SulSvan. of tihe total dip of the country, or about kidneys, <^ar ^ f
PrAridence (Rhode Island), and Mrs. 200)000,0«>. «nd they supply the mills of ar9 to bei counted by hundred t 
McTnally. of Morton Village (Kings New England and ■ some of the middle sands. GriP i3f T^nlocatarrh^thin
countv), survive her. states, but send little or nothing west of eoW3 the seed of chronic catarrh Within

A tea and concert under the auspices Pennsylvania. These dealers will attempt] the system, 
of the Presbyterian church, was held in to have the National Association of V 
Masonic Temple Hall, on Wednesday en Manufacturers, an, assoc itilon
evening, and proved a great success, and mil» owners whom they euppbÿ, petition

realized. The concert was the congrestionlal delegation to Washington
‘ to use. their efforts to (have the enribargo 

removed.

K
tihe work, has -been calid upon 
service in. this respect.

Doctor Jonah, of Bastport, was 
lost week to attend Mrs. Abigail MicLaugh- 
lin, who has lhad a serious illlnciîe, but is 
now improving napidly. Doctor Byron ’W'ae 
also called <to attend a young dhi-d of 
Simon Wilson’s, .who aileo is convalescent.

While 'hauling ixs'ood from the woods a 
short time since, Howard Jackson had the 
m «fortune tx> fall and dislocate his shoAil- 
der. The joint was set by Doctors Jonah 
and Bennet, and though etiill suffering con- 
a derably, he is now on lthe road to re-

was 1called <-I A
$i CULT, or;MEXICOem-

■:;ve 
■ v. i.ANNAPOLIS.the resolu-

results of your very valuable medicine to 
Its effects in my case after repeated trials.

led me pf chronic bron* 
years* standing by using 

|Çf Poruno in January, 1864, 
m of it. „

jffUf t I was cured of bronchitis 1 had 
W'ppe every winter for several win- 
si But, through the Use of Fotimfla,

It got gradually weaker in its severity, 
until it dwindled down to a mere stupor „- 
for two or three days. Now the stupor 
does not trouble me any more.”—O. H. 
Perry.

lewMaya
1 ‘8i> “First, it ç 

ohitis of fif 
two bottiti 
and noJHt

covery.
A goodly number Of membeiis ctf River

side L. (>. L. attended the county meet
ing in St- Stephen on the evening of the 
KWh met. A l speak in the highest term, 
of the kindness and hoep.tality of their 
St. Stephen brethren.

Election matters are very qu'et so far. 
A number of our citizens attended a poli
tical meeting in St. Stephen some time ago. 
Among those' who attended nomination in 
Bt. Andrews on the 21et were William 
(Matthews and James L. Slavage, of th e 
place. An address from the first isjand 
candidate, George Byron (Liberal), of 
We-chpool; also Mcsirs. Vroam and Mills, 
of St. Stephen, is to be given Tuesday 
evening.

George Foster, of Lulbec (Me.), has or
ganized a singing school in this community. 
Several of the young people are enjoying 
the benefit of his teachings.

Among the recent visitors are Mrs. John 
Tucker, of Lulbrc, Who has been attending 
her mother during her illness; and Mrs. 
Leslie McLaughlin, of Chelsea (Mlaas.), 
who has been Called home by the ilneas 
and death of her brother, Miurehie Seèlye, 
youngest non of Lightkeepcr Neil SeeBye, 
of Head Heitoor Tight. The young, man, 
lately deceased, had been ill a long time 
with consumption. He leaves a widow and 
trwo children, betides fajhey. mother, four 
sisters and'two brothers to moyrn their 
loss.

of|tod like to see 
gmt It official r LitiolHi itoih ém It usi 

sJk peopl
'yi

1. Gn «won.
L s h

Ajimiember of the 
jr Union, wrltep 
me, Mlnneau^p;

' D.L.
IntemaflBnal Bar 
from 16 Western j 
MlAn.:

“Following 
I seemedtpiW 
snffered^fpp 
gestion and 
neither eat nor slee 
would give up my a 
not afford to do.

“One of my 
helped by P^,

I and I procured a bottle the same day. I 
used it faithfully and felt a marked Im
provement. During the next two months 
I took five bottles, and then felt splen
did. Now my head is clear, my nerves 
steady, I enjoy food, and rest well. Re
runs has been worth A dollar a dose to 
me.”—D. lb Wallace.

Mr. O. H. Perry, Atchison, Kansas, 
writes:

“Again, after repeated trials of your 
medicines, Peruna and Manalin, I give 
this as my expression of the wonderful

S' .V

•!
This to so true that few grip sufferers 

are able to make a complete recovery 
until they have used Peruna.

Never In the history of medicine has 
a remedy received such unqualified and 
universal eulogies as Peruna.

A New York Alderman*» Kxperkmce.
Hon. Joseph A. Flinn, alderman Fifth 

District, writes from 101 Christopher 
street, Now York City, as follows:

“When a pestilence overtakes our 
people we take precaution as a nation to 

the citizens against the dread

'^fyere attack of. 
HBected badly 
Fa severe bqfl 
numerous

grippe 
ver. I 

he, indl- 
■r so I could 
d I thought I 
which I could

u
A Congressman's RspsfltSce.

a goodly sum 
given by Mrs. (Dr.) Byers and her pupils 
and reflected great credit on all taking 
part.

St. Andrew’s Boys school hockey club, 
which recently went to Yarmouth and 
defeated them 5 to 3, was beaten here on 
Thursday night by the Yarmouth cltib in

House of Representative», ,
■ Washington, D. C.

Peruna Medicine Co., Columbia, Ohio.
Gentlemen—“I am more than satisfied 

With Peruna, and find it to bo an excel
lent remedy for the grip *nd catarrh. I 
have used it In my family and they all 
join me in recommending it as an excel
lent remedy.”

<-r; ■ ■

Mrs Bingo—"Your friend Jones was 1n,
Ivening.” B.ngTXvSt did
Mrs. Bingo—“Oh, I gave Min the name of
your club.”

mers whowae greatly 
advised me to try it,

\ .
A. H. F. Randolph, Hon. F. P.

Very respectfully,preserve 
disease.

« Ha grippe has entered thousands of 
homes this fall, and I noticed that 

the people who used Peruna were quick
ly restored, while those who depended 
on doctor’s prescriptions, spent weeks 
in recovering, leaving thein weak and 
emaciated.

“ l had a slight attack oHa 
at once took Peruna, which drove the

STAND STRONG 
FOR GOVERNMENT.

f George H. White.
It you do not receive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your casé, atid he Will 
be pleased to give you hie valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President at 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, <X

\ our

¥

grippe and

T sis. r.
Mrs John Stanfield is visiting friends March to substitute for one of the teacn 

in Pictou- era in the school there*, who is costing to
Mrs. J. H. MicKay returned last week Normal school, 

from a pleasant visit in Halifax. Miss Mary Singer is visiting her sister,
Lemaret DeForrest, who has been in the Uorace Mosher, Brunswick street-

Northwest for about six months, return- Among the curlers who visited Pictou 
ed last week. , and New Glasgow recently was G«o. W.

Mr. Gilchrist, one of Prof. Robertson s Stuart, ex-mayor of this town. Mr. Stuart 
staff, arrived here last week, intending jg one o£ the foremost gold miners of 
to proceed to P. E. I. hut on learning jjOTa Scotia.

all transportation with the Island p M McDonald, of St. Paul's
is cut off returned to Ottawa. church, preached on Sabbath in Her. ’

Miss Libbie Edwards, one of ^ Truro s Jamea’Carruther.g chureh, New Ghtogo*. 
popular teachers, fell on the ice, last new]y appointed officers of the
week and broke her arm. town were duly sworn into office oe

The members of Immanuel ts- at. r. u. ndav n;abt. ’

£2TSZ "m™. w.s-m--I.5*2-

HOPEWELL HILL HAPPENINGS OF
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.

McADAM. Hopewell Hill. Feb. 23—W. J. Oam- 
McAdam, N. B„ Feb. 24.-(Special.)- path's steam milll™»*’

Last evening the International Associa- OhemWl road Ahm Fritotor^r
tion of Machinists gave a social dance to cut. Mr. Oarnwatihexp«*s to handle tins 
their friends in Junction Hall, McAdam. season some 2,500,WO feet.
The hall was tastefully decorated by K. M«ss Mary Oolpitte, °f f 
La Flamme home a-t the time <xf her fathers deatdi,

The committee were W. Weeks, floor bus returned to WaKVille. 
manager, with E. La Flamme, Otis Grant Michael Kelly, of St. Mkrtins, and W. 
and R. Elliott as aids. Music was furii- Rommell, one of tihe opposition candidates, 
isbed by Mise L. Green, piano; A. Mow- spent Sunday here- ....... .
att, violin. ’ Ezra P. Hoar, of Moncton, visited friends

A choice programme of dances was here this week, 
gracefully carried out and all enjoyed a E. T. P. Sbewen, government engineer, 
pleasant evening. Refreshments were St. John, dame down by today’s train and 
served by an energetic committee consist- went on to Waterside, 
ing of E. La Flamme, Geo. Lewis and J. L. p. D. ÿLey, of St. John, went bo 
Johnston. Alma tonight to speak, in the interests of

The first social and dance of Granite yie opposition candidates.
Lodge will be remembered by many for 
come time to come.

andMerchants, Manufacturers 
Shippers of Lumbfer, With Big 
Interests Here, Declare It Best|^sJ5h“ù“?',.l.T1S:

C- A., and Captain David Murray, drove 
to Greenfield lumber camp and held a 
aervice".

At a recent domestic science demonstra- 
tiori in Kentville, Miss Cora Archibald, 
of this town, assisted in a most capable 
manner. „ .,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pattillo, of Bndge- 
water, who have been visiting in toivn, 
returned to their home, this week.

The lecture on the “Bonnie Briar Bush 
given Saturday evening by Rev. James 
Carruthers was much enjoyed by all pres
ent. Mr. Carruthers preached in St. 
Paul's church on Sabbath, and addressed 
the Y. M- C. A. meeting on the after- 

of that day. He left for Halifax

for the City That Government 
Be Returned—Wm. Thomson & 
Co. Give Sound Reasons Why- 
In View of Dry Dock, and for 
Other Causes, Labor Support 

- Should Be Solid.

that

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Feb. 25—The rector end 

ladies of Trinity church gave a chicken pis 
supper last night, which Was well patron
ized by the citizens generally and u good 
sum of money was realized, wh ch will be 
applied to tihe repairs of the church organ- 

Mrs. Rupert Foster, of Moncton, is visit
ing friends in Sussex.

Miss Deacon, of Shediac, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. B. M.'K»y.

DEER ISLAND.
i noon _

Monday morning. 1
The Truro Y. M. C. A. junior team de

feated the New Glasgow Y. M. C. A. 
junior team Saturday afternoon by a 
score of 2 to 1.

Miss Edith Smith, who has been visit
ing her brother, A. W. L. Smith, at I 
Annapolis, has returned home- I

James Mahon, son of the late John I 
Mahon, of Truro, is doing well as phyr 
cian in the city of Boston- 

Miss Blackmore’s postponed talk on 
given last night in the Baraca I

Deer Island, Feb. 21.—A number of the 
prominent men of the island visited the 
shireiown on nomination day.

Mrs. W. H. Fountain and Mrs. Geo. 
Thompson, have been spending a few days 
in Lu bee.

Mrs. Lizzie Haney and W. H. Fountain 
and Fremont McNeill are on the sick list.

The members of the council at Leonard- 
ville are to be entertained by the mem-

- t
/i

G. Blair to further work for the benefit of 
St. John.

With tihe continuation of the local gov
ernment in power would come tihe eubs.dy 
from that body for the dry dock, and the 
strengthening of Hon. Mr. Blair's influence 
in the federal .parliament would mean that 
tihe additional assistance asked for for tihe 
dry dock would be forthcoming from tihe 
dominion government.

Jolhu H. Thomson, of the firm, said he 
would go so far as to say on this point 
that he would be inclined to 

that if St. John city

The strong feeling of tihe lumbering and 
Shipping interests in St. John is for the 
return of the provincial government to 
power in tomorrow’s elections, abat tihe 
continuation of the business of tihe prov
ince in the hands of tihe government led 
by Hon. Mr- Tweedie is for the best so far 
as ithis city is concerned is made plein by 
the stand taken for the government by the 
great labor giving, commerce making firms 
of this city.

An interview with Wta. Thomson & Go., 
whose fleet of steamers and sailing vessels 
bring enormous business to this port, is 
given here, and reasons are very plainly 
put to dhow that 'tihe interests of St. John 
would best be served from all standpoints, 
in tihe employers’ view as well as in the 
laborers’ position, iby tihe election of tihe 
government ticket in full.

The handling of deals is a (big business 
here, and the position taken by the 
whose capital is in this line of industry 
dhould be a strong argument as to what is 
tihe right course in tile present election. A 
Telegraph reporter found that not only 
the millowners, but also all tihe exporters 
of deals are supporting the present local 
government, and in this connection may be 
named such large exporters as Alex. Gib 

W. Malcolm McKay, George McKean

Accept My HelpMILLIDGEVILLE.
MiUidgeville, Fdb. 24—Dr. W. J. Irvine, 

dent St, of Fredericton, and W. H- Irvine, 
M. D., of Boiestoiwn, arrived ihome last 
ni#it by the late train on a brief visit 
to thedr parents, who are old residents of 
this place. They were summoned here on 
account of their father’s illness, iwlhidh is 
no-t considered serious.

The many friends of Dr. Walter J. 
Irvine deeply sympathize with him in the 
recent great loss wh dh he lias sustained, 
ibid wife having (been iburied (but yesterday, 
and leaving two children aged five years 
and It months respect vely. They will re
turn to Fredericton tomorrow.

Japan was 
Mission.

Mrs. J. D. Hilt, Fartanpique, spent 
Sunday in town with her husband, who 
is employed in Truro.

Miss Romans, of Londonderry, spent 
has been visiting Miss Do get t at Burn- 

returned to her

And Get Well Without the 
Risk of a Penny./guarantee

and county returned the two govern- 
ment tickets of six members, work on tihe 
dry dock would be commenced inside of six 
months.

“Why,’’ said he, “this means the expen
diture of nearly $1,000,000, tihe giving of 
employment to hundreds of bands for at 
least two years in the building of tihe dock, 
and it seems strange to think that the 
laboring people, especially those on -the 
west side of tihe harbor, should aloav poli
tical feeling to influence them against tiheir 

interests wben so great a matter is

side, Willow street, 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Lower Five Islands, have recently been 
visiting in Truro and vicinity.

Rev. M- A. McLean, of Immanuel Bap- I 
tist church, has refused a calf to Anna- I 
pohs county, preferring to remain in his 
present pastorate.

Mrs. J. C Thompson (nee Miss Lizzie 
Hockin) who has been spending some 
months at her old home, Prince street, I 
west, left for Wolesley (N. W. T.), last I 
week. She intends visiting friends in 
SpringhiU and Amherst en route.

Among those who were guests at j 
seniors’ at home, Mt. Allison were Miss 
Laura Heartz, formerly of this town, and 
W. A. Black, who spent Sunday at his 
home in Fugwatih.

Miss Ellen Crowe, Selina, is visiting 
friends in town-

Rev. R. McArthur, Nappan, ex-presi- 
. dent of the N. S- conference, spent Mon-

Dr. Mc-

will do by simply;t medici
eoi^Fn below.

to know the book 
Mr druggist for six 
F, a month on tri% 
will pay the 

all decide it.

Adams, o£ You can secure the utmost 
writing a postal card, or sendinj^me 

All I ask is your name an 
need. I will then mail you an 
Dr. Sboop’s Restorative. 1 o€ may ta 
succeeds, the cost is $5.50. If it fails- 

And the sick one’s mere word I
realize that this offer would be impossibl 

A man doi

f addr 
order oily lee

Itmen
fet my-

6©lf.CHATHAM. fjn I did not 
Sb’t take a 
as of people,

You must 
know that my Rest^ 
risk involving $5.5Q,ynd 
without knowing

,ive will cure, 
k-itli hundreds of of tho 
Ifcmedy will do.
^rfecting my Restorati^ 

it thousands of til*

Chatham, Feb. 25—The marriage of 
Ilium M.. daughter of tihe late Jbhn 
Ward, and James W. P. Dickison, D. D.
S., was solemnized in St. Anderw’s manse 
yesterday morning at 6 o’clock. - Tae bride
sT ^^'^rl^eprezenting

Mather, while the groom was supported interefltB on the seaboard, being
by William Ward, brother of the bnde. in t3ieir support of tihe govern-
After the ceremony, wtodh was perfonn«i .g evidence that every'Uumg in tihe
by Rev- D. Henderson, Doctor and Mrs- rtj. of ^1» affairs in New Brunswick 
Dickison left on the Canada Eastern for a 9afej£act()ry and what obta:ns iu regard 
trip to I red erection and Stanley these merdhants extends in tbe same

Their degree to the great .body of men in taeir

Formation, Character and Location, writ
ten by Robert Chalmers, <ii tihe Geological 
Survey, was read by Doctor Cox a. th5 
meeting of the Natural History Association 
last evening. The writer said these bogs 

large, easy of aocees ami very rich 
and would in tihe future be a great source 
of revenue to the province.

Trooper A. D. MacLean, who has re
turned from South Africa, was presented 

Saturday at Loggieville with a gold

own
at stake.

“We are frequently in receipt of inquiries 
from shipowners on the other side of --ie 
Attantic,” said be, “asking whether there 
are facilities in St. John for repairing and 
painting vefesdls, and when 'these people are 
informed that we have not such facil-tics, 
it means that vessels which would other
wise come here, go to United States ports 
or elsewhere, and 8t. John and St- John’s 
laboring men are tihe losers thereby.

“A dry dock is tin absolute necessity,” 
said, Mr.' Thomson, “for the success Of St,

It would

t a
F before such an 
, in hospitals andinI spent a life 

offer was poasiblel I teste
difficult as Tihv.-i%ns ever meet.

of it. For
in cares 

Then
ed' it on terflj 
About 550,000 
40 have paid 

My success 
Restorative bring

I have offer
ee uld neglect it.

*lve years 
|k one
er, and 30 out of each 

y got well.
png the inside nerves. My 
ich alone operates the vital

t the world kn 
a so fair that no%easonable 
\vople have acre 

it gladly,,
leg from strength 
lack this power j

that

i
organs.

. jfie weak organ itself, and many 
votl knoir how tentaovary are the results. I give the weak organ 

power to do its dut^ul 'the results ai-c not only sure but endure 

ing.

iti to doctorday night in tonvn with his son,
Arthur. He was en route to AnnapoSs.

Mr. Fraser, widow- of the late Alex. 
Fraser, died Tuesday at her residence. 
Church street, aged 84.

The many friends of Mrs. R. M. Fuller 
Robie street, will regret to leam that she 
is suffering from a severe attack of bron
chitic pneumonia.

The ping pongs of this town have re 
ceived a challenge from the SpringhiU 
lady hoc-kyists. The game may take place 

, in the Metropolitan rink.
Mr. and Mrs. W C Gutter have re

turned from their trip to Boston. While 
Mr. Gutiten eon treated grippe, but

The common wa;John ag a gréait shipping centre, 
greatly advertise the port, would bring 
TTinoh more commerce to ns, and besides 
this would give our laboring men steady 
work in the repairing and painting off vea-

employ. 1T ,
Wm. Thomwn & Oo. were also called 

upon, but three gentlemen were ratiher 
reticent in their remarks, stating that they 
were taking very little interest in matters 
political, but what they were doing in the 

’ present was simply for the benefit of the 
citv and port if St. John. They said, how
ever, that it is (hard to understand labor
ing men working against iwihat is for their 
own good—tihe interests of the merchants 
and manufacturers and dhippere, the in
terests of tihe business on the seaboard, 
and this particularly now wben there is 
such a good opportunity for satistactopr 
competition of the negotiations for toe 
building of the dry dock, end when 
return of Us local government to power 
would 8» strengths» th» hwnd» 9i Ho», A.

•itRestrative is the quickest help. In difficultIn little troubles my 
troubles it is usually the only way to a cure.sels.

‘Ht would seem, from the standpoint of 
the merchants employed in tihe manufac
ture and shipment of lumber that ordinar
ily title question of who should lead the 
government at Fredericton would not be 
of so much importance to the commercial 
interests, but that it was important now,
■ n vienv of tihe fact that tihe return of Mr. 
Tweedie's government to power meant that 
this large sum of money mentioned above 
for tihe dry dock would soon bè invested, 
and with --onsequent mifcli employment for 
th* laboring men oi St. John." _ __ _

were
OUT OUT THIS COUPON.

For we all reeolva to send for something, 
but forget. Mark the hook desired and 
mail tills with your namo and address to 

Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, Win.

Book 3 on the Kidneys. Books fur Rheumatism.
Mild esses, not dironte, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggist».

last
(W<1 tctiLumbermen report 'that, on account of 
the dopttih of enow in tihe woods, which is 
greater than for the last four yeans, too 
cut of lumber in many localities is very 
small. , . -

The ladles Of St. John Church hold a high 
. te» and idle $6 'articles, sreero,

away 
ia improving.

At the Sunday afternoon meeting m
the R. M. C. X MtarMureht end Mi»
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